JOBS WANTED

Golf Course superintendent wishes to relocate. P.O. Box 67, Avon, Ohio.

Construction superintendent, age 30, seven years experience, friendly personality, all phases construction, maintenance, management. Looking for opportunity, southwest preferred. Please write. Box #386, c/o GOLFDOM.

Former golf course owner, experienced all phases construction, maintenance, management, looking for opportunity, southwest preferred. Leasing considered. Write Box #389, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A P.G.A., certified ski instructor wants to invest time and money in golf-ski area anywhere. 10 years experience. Write Box #386, c/o GOLFDOM.

J O B S OPEN

Small southern Illinois Club desires semi-retired pro, 7 months. Salary and commission. Give background in reply. Write Box #390, c/o GOLFDOM.

Assistant Greenskeeper Wanted: Ambitious man with golf experience to work long hours. 18 hole semi-private club located in Northeastern Ohio. Write Box #387, c/o GOLFDOM.

S A C R I F I C E SALE Monterey Peninsula’s only public driving range. GROSS $20,000 off ten mat tees while under construction. Twenty grass tees now open. FIFTH RETIREMENT PROJECT. Jack Morris, Box 1127, Carmel, California 93921.

9-hole regulation Northern Wisconsin golf course and resort complex with dining room—liquor license, cabins—hotel—1800’ lake shore—101 acres wooded and parklike grounds. Operated continuously for 18 years by owners who wish to retire. Wonderful potential. $45,000 down, owners will carry mortgage. Write Box #392, c/o GOLFDOM.

Close out sale: Range golf balls, in perfect condition $2.00, near perfect $1.70, club marks $1.50. Also plain whites and name brands. Ti Fil Golf Ball Co., 1327 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 63103. Phone Collect 314-CE 1-4352.

For sale: 9 hole public golf course, pro shop, locker rooms, bars, dining rooms, new 14 unit motel, carpeted, tile baths, indoor pool. Northeastern Wisconsin. Write Box #388, c/o GOLFDOM.


18-hole Golf Course, 3 par, available with or without 100-unit motel. Owner retiring, will sacrifice. Call collect J. A. Scardill, Realtor, Area Code 609, 641-4723.

1,000,000 Golf Balls Wanted: Used and/or cuts, premium prices, we pay freight, ship to “Strictly Golf!”, 320 N. Webster, Naperville, Illinois 60540, phone F 6-5353 a/c 312.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—SOUND INVESTMENT. 18 hole scenic rolling golf course on 152 acres in North Central Ohio. Private residence, fully equipped restaurant, pro shop, private club building and bar, large maintenance building, including 3 tractors, self propelled and pull mowers, trencher, sprayer, golf carts, etc. Course is 6 years old, earning record is excellent and growing. Price $330,000.00, 29% down, balance amortized at 4%. Write P.O. Box 67, Avon, Ohio.

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.70 for 20 words or less; additional words 50¢ each; in boldface type 60¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 15TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, ATT: Julia Welborn, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements.

Response to all box numbers ads should be addressed to the BOX NUMBER, c/o GOLFDOM, 235 East 45th St., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10¢ postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.

For more information circle number 227 on card